
Vernon County Agricultural and Extension Education Committee 

 

 

Monthly Meeting Minutes – December 4, 2019 

11:00 a.m. – Erlandson Office Building 

 

Chairman Kevin Larson called the meeting to order at 11:39 a.m. in the 2nd Floor Conference Room of the Erlandson 

Building. Present were: Kevin Larson, Kelli Mitchell, Frank Easterday, Will Beitlich, Emery Bork, Sheena Cook-

Fuglsang, Craig Saxe and Linda Morrison. 

 

The public meeting notice was emailed to the Vernon County Computer Department and faxed to the County Clerk on 

November 21, 2019. 

 

Beitlich moved, Easterday seconded, to approve the November 14, 2019 minutes as printed. Motion carried. 

 

The next meeting date for the committee is set for January 9, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. in the UW-Extension 2nd floor conference 

room. 

 

Kristine Lockwood, attended the committee meeting with Sheena Cook-Fuglsang.  Cook introduced Lockwood to the 

committee and explained that Lockwood is the FoodWIse Nutrition Educator and will be teaching in Crawford, Richland 

and Vernon Counties.  Lockwood gave the committee some personal background on herself.  The supervisors then each 

introduced themselves to Lockwood. 

 

Mitchell moved, Beitlich seconded to approve the 2019 November Office Operation Expenses of $598.64. Motion 

carried.  

  

Mitchell moved, Easterday seconded to approve the 2019 November Teen Court Expenses of $750.00. Motion carried. 

 

Ag Educator Report: 

 

● Preparing for the Hemp meeting in Hillsboro and Soil and H20 meeting in Sparta this week. Resilient Farms 

Meeting Livestream Next week. 

● Working on Livestock Emergency Response Training materials. 

● Will be attending Farm Stress Meeting in Richland Center next week, Flood mitigation meeting, and the 

following week Regional Ag-Inservice where we will be getting training to hold ARC/PLC meetings for FSA. 

● I will be teaching YQCA training at WI Holstein Junior Convention First weekend in January and we will have 

the area Extension Agronomy Meeting in Sparta January 9th. 

 

4-H Coordinator Report: 

 

● Attended All Institutes Meeting in Madison: focused on learning more about adult volunteer support  

● Upcoming December programming: Loungewear Sewing Party, Rabbit and Poultry project meeting, Club Officer 

Training/Youth Leadership Project kickoff 

● Charters and IRS documents are completed and submitted 

● Federation approved nominations for year awards, approved trip awards (increased this year), conducted 

4HOnline training for new leaders                               

 

FoodWIse Coordinator Report: 

 

● Went to Madison meeting.  Excited about some new tools to take to schools to improve school wellness at a PSE 

level.  Am now officially part of the UW Extension Climate leadership team to begin to meet the needs of our 

communities state-wide specifically around Climate Change resiliency.  My goal is to represent the audience in 
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which I serve (underserved), which is well suited as one of the focuses of the group is addressing/assessing 

climate justice.  We were given a slim budget of $2000 to begin our work.  More to come. 

● Have been training Kristine (started 11/14) 

● Teaching at Living faith next week, and have another “Friends of the Pantry” meeting tomorrow 

● Update up on Venison donation program relating to Living Faith 

● Still recruiting for an educator in Crawford County 

 

Area Director – Division of Extension Report:  

 

Saxe shared with the committee that he had attended the all program meeting in Madison and that it was an excellent 

workshop. 

Saxe brought up the issue of the Erlandson Building meeting rooms.  Bork explained that there are 4-H groups that 

occasionally hold meetings in one of two conference rooms in the building and there have been some issues recently of 

members not being able to use the key that they pick up at the Sheriff’s Department for the 1st floor room, key code 

changes that have not been shared with the entire staff in the building, and an apparent lack of communication overall. 

 

The topic of educator dues was brought up and a brief discussion was held.  Saxe explained that typically other counties 

cover the cost of the dues for their educators.  Motion made by Beitlich that Vernon County will cover the 2020 dues for 

the 4-H Coordinator and the Agriculture Educator, seconded by Mitchell.  Motion carried. 

 

Easterday moved, Mitchell seconded, to adjourn the meeting at 12:09 p.m.  Motion carried. 

 

Minutes submitted by:  Linda Morrison  


